The purpose of this study was to clarify relation betw en the morphology of the Gothic Arch (following GoA) and the Tapping Point (following TP) provided by GoA tracing method with Tapping (following Ta) method whic are using for decision of the horizontal mandibular position of the edentulous patie t.
When the distance among Ap/TP increase, there was no change in the functional limit of the mandibular movement from A . On the other hand, the movement from TP was using the area of intermediate movement, therefore, the statistical variance was increasing. Also it found that the GoA Score increased, when the distance among Ap/TP increase, it was proved the dysfunction of the mandib lar movement. About the number of the denture adjustments, there was statistical different on the B group, but clinically, there were o ly a few difference with the other group. At the end, GoA tracing method with Ta method can diagnose whether or not that the TP is appropriate to the mandibular position or the denture. Furthermore, cases where GoA drawing is typically defined with clear Ap is lim ed to the normal condition of temporomandibular joint, and it is already known that these drawings would demonstrate deviations among patients of jaw functional disorders.
Gothic Arch Tracing (hereafter called
Murakami et al. 3) investigate quantitative evaluations of both GoA and T , and they suggest that matching of Ap and TP is limited to 24.4%, while the rest of 75.6% is involved with functional problems, referring to the fact that 9 diffe nt morphological patterns are involved. Tanaka et al. 11) report that 68.6% of complete denture wearers demonstrate TMJ internal derangement, mentioning that complete denture patients are less associated with normal TMJ. And Abe 8) concludes that occlusion of dentures are unstable when Ap/TP distance is over 2mm in GoA depiction performed in the passive recording method. And Suzuki et al. 12) report that denture adjustment is more frequently needed when Ap/TP distance is over 0.6mm. Either report is related with positional and functional relationship between Ap/TP, and the relation of GoA and TP is suggested to be valid enough for functional evaluation, but they are not researched well as far as morphological evaluation is concerned. Suzuki 12) also confirms that any diagnostic study is not found possible from GoA among reports so far up to the present, and any sufficient research is not yet seemingly done as far as GoA morphology and the maxillomandibular registration are concerned.
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In this study, therefore, quantitative and morphological evaluations are made on GoA and TP records of 161 subjects obtained at the maxillomandibu ar registration for complete dentures at the author 's clinics over the period of 11 years. The records are statistically analyzed in association with frequency o denture adjustment, and, as a result, clinically significant conclusions have been o ained and herewith will be reported.
This study is based on the clinical records of "Kunimino Saito Dental Clinic"
performed by the same individuals of a clinical operator (the author) and a dental technician, and so procedures of denture construction nd methods of maxillomandibular registration are of consistent technique all throughout the clinical cases. [14] [15] [16] As the author thinks that this information may have no small effect on research results, procedures of denture construction and method of maxillomandibular registration will be illustrated here as follows.
Final impressions are taken on the upper and lower residual alveolar ridges using conventional manners. After working stone models are made, upper and lower ite rims are made joined together with standard wax rims. [16] [17] Before taking an maxillomandibular registration using GoA tracing device (H-A Gothic Arch Tracer, Tokyo Shizaisha Co.), a preliminary bite taking is done for fabricating upper and lower jaw stone models that were to be mounted using a split cast method on an average value articulator (Handy , Shofu Dental Co.) ( ) GoA Tracer was assembled with a base plate and the second round of maxillomandibular registration was made through the GoA tracing by the Active Method and Ta motions in order to verify by way of the split cast method whether or not any difference was present from the preliminary registration. And then the mandibular position was finalized for dent re construction. ( ) (Detailed information will follow later.) Teeth, G-C Co.) were adjusted to set up in bilaterally balanced occlusion so that the posterior disclusion could be controlled in eccentric position, and tried in the mouth.
After that the polymerization was done to finish the denture.
After a preliminary maxillomandibular registration confirmed an occlusal plane established parallel to Camper 's plane, a drawing board of GoA tracer was assembled to meet with an occlusal plane of the upper occlusal rim. And the drawing needle was assembled to arrange vertically toward the drawing board at the central bearing point in the anteroposterior direction on the median line of the lower occlusal rim.
The GoA drawing method performed in this study is called the Acti e Method. [18] [19] This method does not allow any intentional mandibular jaw manipulation with an operator 's fingers and hands, but a patient is advised to draw shapes by his or her own positive motions. In this research a patient was instructed about a brief overview of the tracing method and was limited to trial exercise of tracing as simply as possible.
GoA was traced and recorded as the consequence of mandibular jaw movements that were performed by patients themselves under the guidance of the clinician's verbal gestures.
First, TP motions were drawn by lightly and rapidly repeated small openi g and closing at the rate of 3~4 Hz frequency. Next the protrusive movement was performed, and immediately afterward the mandible was retruded to reach the mos retruded position by patient's own guidance. Thereafter from the most retruded position, the mandible was moved laterally in either one direction a then to return to the most retruded position again. Then after that, the protrusive movement was repeated a d again returned to the most retruded position, and then to the other side of lateral movement. By the method described above, TP as well as protrusive and lateral movement tracing paths going back and forth were recorded on the drawing board. One . GoA re cording device and m e t hod 1. As s e m bling t he GoA t race r 2. GoA and TP records 7 piece of plastic sheet plate at one tracing was used a the drawing board, mounted on an articulator, and was stored together with patient clinical chart.
TP position which was stable was taken as the maxillomandibular registration.
Reviewing what position in the GoA graphics TP is corresponding or whether or not it is repeatable and stable, mandibular position is caref lly decided for its final denture construction. Especially when TP is shown scattered or is not clearly defined of focusing, points on the protrusive movement path drawn in GoA were taken.
Essential points of maxillomandibular registration by the GoA tracing method are presented here as follows.
1) The drawing board is to be set up in parallel to the Camper 's plane.
2) Patient's active records are to be taken by the Active method.
3) Trace practicing is to be limited as least as possible.
4)
Tracing path records are to be taken both in going back and forth.
5) Stable TP is to be taken as the position for the maxillomandibular registration.
6) TP on the protrusive movement path is to be taken.
Measurements were made on the distance between Ap and TP, the length of line segment of tracing paths of GoA on the protrusive, rig t lateral and left lateral movements as well as the angle between these line segm nts, using 1/20mm reading caliper and 1/2 degree graduations protractor.
GoA Score evaluation method, which the author has uniquely developed by himself, is in an object to evaluate GoA shapes as objectively as possible. Components of the graphics are classified into four groups, and scores are counted by adding each one point depending on the grade of disorders of each segm nt. And these points are totaled for evaluating as GoA Scores. These components of the graphics and elements of count addition will be shown in the followings. In case when line segments are plural in number.
E s t ablis hm
In case when line segments are curved.
In case when line segments are short. (less than 5mm)
In case when line segments are plural in number.
In case when line segments are short. (less than 3.8mm)
"Short line segment" is defined from length measurements of total records taking the length of standard error deducted from mean values as minimum parameter, and also it should be under 1 SD and under 5mm for the protrusive movement and under Table 1 9
Every time when point addition scoring is needed, one point is added as score, and maximum value should be 3 points as per each component Total scores for these four different components are evaluated as total GoA Scores to each patient. If GoA tracing is clear, the score will be zero point, and as the GoA shapes becomes the less clearly defined, the score will be the higher, and finally the highest scores will become 12 points as in the table shown separately. After basic statistic analysis is processed, subjects were classifie in 4 groups from distance differences between Ap/TP. Group A defines 0 ~ 0.9mm of Ap/TP distance. Among total number of 161 subjects, 149 subjects could be discriminated between Ap from TP. And only TP depiction was found in 12 subjects.
Mean values were calculated per each measurement exceptionally without Group D as measurements were not available with this group. And highest GoA Scores showed 12 points in Group of only TP depiction, and so this group was eliminated from the calculation of mean values. So the highest GoA Scores were 11 points among the rest of 149 subjects combined together of Groups A, B and C. As for the denture adjustment As for the amount of right lateral movement, mean value was 6.74 ±2.70mm. On the left lateral movement, it was 6.63 ±2.57mm, and there was no significant difference.
Or no significant difference was confirmed among Groups A, B and C.
The spread angle of right and left lateral movement p ths from Ap was in the mean of 113 ±7.91° No significant difference was confirmed among Groups , B and C. Totaling 161 pieces of GoA measurements used in this study were all traced graphics taken clinically at the time of complete denture const uction. When patient's graphic was taken originally in the past, data collection was ot intended for processing like this study but was intended to find out repeatable and stable TP positions in order to prevent errors from recording final maxillomandibular registration. Now the purpose of the study this time is to research clinical significance of GoA by analyzing relationship between GoA and TP.
The maxillomandibular registration in complete denture construction is a procedure to This TP position must be certainly a consolidated point of the neuromuscular mechanism and the bilateral status of TMJ that are related with the patient's own specific stomatognathic system at this point of moment. And also this point should be repeatable and consistent within reasonable range of the living body, even though it is a compromised one when patient's dental history is taken account.
Meanwhile, as far as Ta method is concerned without using GoA tracing method in order to fix the maxillomandibular registration, there is no index existing as to how to correct any error if it happens, because such a Ta method does not permit relations clearly with the mobility of TMJ in visual form like the GoA method. In the latter use, pre-and post-operative comparisons of GoA will be conducted. It is reported that functional improvement like masticatory fficiency may be confirmed from changes of GoA graphics depending on consequences of provisio of treatment denture and other treatment measures. 13, 23, 24) Even if there may be, however, any graphic changes confirmed, it is still unknown to what degree of changes some organic problems in the TMJ area or some muscle tissues problems have been involved.
As described above, GoA tracing method as for recording mandibular jaw m vements can be obtained from the mandible condyle translation on th posterior guidance. And
F ig.10 If any int e rfere nce is pre s e nt on t he post e rior guidance , and whe n it cannot clim b ove r it , t he drawn pat h will be com e s hort e r in a unilat e ral cas e , as t he m ovem e nt on t he t rouble d s ide is cont rolle d and t he balancing s ide is large ly affe ct ed. In a bilat eral cas e , all t he m ovem e nt pat hs , prot rus ive or lat e ral,
will be com e s hort er. values, then clinical significance of GoA tracing method may be enhanced.
Int e nded us e of
As described above, GoA tracings that were evaluated i this study were taken in our practice for determining the maxillomandibular registration of denture construction in practice, and they were not intended for statistical study or ot based on precise research protocol. Furthermore, many subjects of them had resorbed residual alveolar ridges and some of recording bite plates were troubled with problems of stability from mobility or displacement on the mucosa, and so it is necessary to understand the measurements roughly as to the line segment length and the angle data. In practical case, a practitioner needs to recognize that such records might be always accompanied with problems of bite plate displacement.
In this time of GoA tracing method, following the meth of Nanami's et al. 5) , an intraoral recording method was taken with the drawing board on the maxilla and t e needle on the mandible. The author considers that the bite plate would not dislodge easily with pressure loading in the center of the plate even at eccentric displacement by setting the tracing needle on the mandible. And it is pointed out that GoA tracer would block physiological shape of the tongue as its trac r interferes with the anterior
Dis cus s ion on m e t hod 1. Re garding GoA re cords t hat were e valuat ed

Re garding inst allat ion m e t hod of GoA tracing unit
portion of tongue space whether or not the needle is set up on either side of upper or lower device. 6, 25) We think it rather beneficial to control the tongue posteriorly to some degree in order to inhibit the anterior projection of the mandible that occurs often at the time of maxillomandibular registration of edentulous patient and to prevent the lift-up of mandibular bite plate as well.
GoA tracing method in this study is called the Active method. 18, 19) This method does not permit the operator 's manipulation with fingers and hands but a patient's own positive actions. The operator 's manipulation with fingers and hands as called the Passive method 8) is to record the intrinsic range of movement composed with the TMJ structure. Researches up to the present 18, 19, 26) report that about 0.6mm~1.0mm of positional differences of the mandible condyle are measured between the Active and Passive methods. But in a study like this time where denture is constructed without using a treatment denture, the Active method is estimated most appropriate in order to determine the mandibular position which position is repeatable to produce by patient oneself. And a briefing to patient is made only about the tracin ethod, and a simple exercise is suggested in order to see mandibular jaw movement more naturally.
An appropriate mandibular jaw position that is acceptable to a patient can be taken successfully by the guidance of clinician's verbal gestures.
Even when TP depiction is scattered within some certain range without focusing on a single point, any point on the protrusive movement path is understood to retain well balanced with both right and left sides of TMJ status as well as neuromuscular mechanism, and so they are determined as the position of maxillomandibular registration. This method is thought appropriate even from the results of denture adjustment frequency throughout all the cases in this study. So it is significant enough to trace the protrusive movement paths.
In the beginning of this study, groupings were studied according to the shapes of GoA tracings, but the whole images were thought difficult to evaluate objectively. So the four different components of graphics were separated indicating respectively zero Among total number of 161 subjects, males belong to 3 .0% (58 subjects) and females to 64.0% (103 subjects), and females are more in number than males as in 1.78 times.
And mean age was 73.8 9.6 years and no difference between males and females.
Although there were not mentioned in the chapter of res lts here, no significant difference was confirmed between age differences regarding the amount of protrusive and right-left lateral movements, the spread angle from Ap or TP, GoA Scores and denture adjustment frequency. From this fact, therefore, it is known that favorable prognosis may be predicted with any degree of certainty as far as this procedure of denture construction is concerned.
1) Regarding amount of movement
The amount of protrusive movement showed 7.53 2.27mm in Group A, 8. This shows that GoA Score became higher as the Ap/TP distance was larger, and TP was positioned more anteriorly. In addition to this, the correlation coefficient of the Ap/TP distance and GoA Scores were found to be +0.50817 and moderately positive linear correlation was confirmed. And so, it also suggested that the higher GoA Scores became, the more possible TP was positioned in the for ard direction.
When GoA Score is the higher as the Ap/TP distance is the larger, it means that the mandibular movement under the leading role of TMJ will become less smooth accordingly as TP is positioned in the forward directi n from Ap, and there may be seemingly any presence of TMJ organic alteration or neuromuscular disharmony.
In the followings, items of clinical observation of GoA Score will be described.
Ap
Consolidated point of the right and left lateral movement paths and protrusive movement path are determined as Ap. And, since the Active method was adopted, the most retruded position was demonstrated available for individual patient's own neuromuscular mechanism and TMJ status, but it is not definitely the most retruded position generated by intrinsic architecture of TMJ under the guidance of the Passive method. In case the shape of Ap is not pointed and is rounded, a presence of immediate side shift or Bennett movement is known, and, generally speaking, it is owing to looseness of TMJ 13, 23) . Cases where the line segment was short were based on the length less than 5mm after standard deviation was deducted from total mean values of measurements. Since any decreased amount of movement caused by aging is not confirmed, it is significantly important that the length of line segment should be to indicate the degree of recording disorder.
As described above so far, evaluation of the protrusive movement path will be expressed as recording disorder when any trouble is present on the movement path of uni-or bi-lateral TMJ and when any avoidance or interference are underway.
Right and left lateral movement paths
In cases where the line segment is in plural lines, like in the case of protrusive movement, it is frequent that many paths going back and forth are not matched. And, in general, cases were seen more often when paths going back return to TP, although paths going forth were initiated from Ap.
Cases where the line segment was curved were observed when paths going back were shown consolidated toward TP in mid-course of the way in spite of the forth record Cases where the line segment is short were based on the length value less than 3.8mm after standard deviation was deducted from total mean values of measurements.
In general, check bite is taken at about 5mm of eccentric translation amount in order to adjust the condylar inclination path of an adjustab e articulator, and if the line segment is short with the minimum movement amount, correct check bite cannot be taken and so its clinical significance is grave.
4) Denture adjustment frequency
As for denture adjustment frequency, total average show d Groups. It is known from these data that denture adjustment fre uency was highest in Group B where the Ap/TP distance showed 1.0 -1.9mm and that it was lowest in Group C where the distance was over 2mm. So far to the present, Suzuki et al. reports that denture adjustment frequency increases as the Ap/TP distance is over 0.6mm 12) , and Abe reports that the mandibular positions will become unstable in the groups where the Ap/TP distance is over 2.0mm under the manipulation of the Passive method 8) . It is already known that Ap is positioned rather anteriorly in case like this study of the Active method with patient's positive tracing than in case of the Passive method with patient's passive tracing with the help of an operator. 18, 19, 26) , and so not only the Ap/TP distance but also its performed method should be taken into account for studying comparisons. The results obtained, therefore, indicating increased rounds of denture adjustment frequency, when the Ap/TP distance is positioned more anteriorly to certain degrees, are thought to be compatible with their results.
In this study, furthermore, denture adjustment frequency decreased in Group C where the Ap/TP distance was over 2.0mm and in Group D of only TP depiction without graphic evaluation available. This might mean that GoA Scores are significantly higher in these Groups and higher of degree of recording disorder, and that the mandibular position was clearly defined for necessary treatment especially in Group D.
In considering this fact, it is estimated that highly epeatable masticatory terminal position has been obtained and simultaneously function of movement during mastication have been controlled. In other words, it is also estimated that, as the TP depiction is largely positioned in the protrusive dire ion, masticatory functions involved with TMJ have been controlled and that TP as asticatory terminal position have been limited to a smaller area.
Denture prognosis will need to be evaluated comprehens vely depending on the adjustment degree, its frequency as well as its necessary duration, but the position of maxillomandibular relation will be the greatest factor of all. Suzuki et al. determines that prognosis would not be good enough for the frequency over 6 rounds and the duration over a period of one month 12) . Someya states that Ta motion is one of clinical skills to determine the mandibular jaw position and that the denture prognosis will be influenced when clicking is detected in the way of the movement path o mouth opening and closing, when any eccentric deflection is present or when any hesitation or looseness in the Ta motion is present. He also states that, if occlusal relationship is to be corrected properly, open-close motion with smoothness and without looseness will be resulted within around one month 27) . After all, adjustment duration within one month would be favorably indicated.
In practical cases of Group B (1.0 -1.9mm) of GoA Scores of 6.04 2.21, it is known from these results above to have a tendency to increase denture adjustment fre uency with possible errors raised in the maxillomandibular registration.
As long as Ap and TP are matched, recording of the mand bular position might be an easy procedure, but this matching of both points were en only in 21 subjects (13.0%) And also Kobayashi 29) demonstrates that the degree of functional disorders along the masticatory system will become advanced progressiv y as the degree of mandibular deviation increases. From these viewpoints, GoA Scores that evaluate GoA shapes are considered effective for objective evaluation of individual subjects' organic status of TMJ as well as the capability of neuromuscular mechanism.
If any occlusal position is deflected in practical cases for denture onstruction, rearrangement of artificial teeth and denture remaking will have to be needed. In this case it will be clinically necessary to study how to t ke or change new mandibular position by understanding graphic status and its relat on with TP by the use of GoA Scores.
As described above, GoA is drawn with the support of t e tracing needle in the front Consequently if any dysfunction is present on either side of TMJ, ght or left, some disorder is detected on a drawn line on the opposite direction 25, 26) Like this from the drawn graph, it is possible to judge whether or not any trouble on either side of TMJ structures are present, and GoA Scores in this study have demonstrated the grade of abnormality objectively. And the fact that significant relationship has been confirmed with the Ap/TP distance has made us possible to grasp more precise status of jaw functions from both of these diagnosis results, and fu hermore it has made us possible also to judge whether or not a certain result of TP is appropriate to take as the horizontal mandibular position.
That is to say, GoA drawing method is possible to overv ew the TMJ organic status and neuromuscular mechanism comprehensively through ob erving the mutual relationship of the whole overviews of the drawing as well as each component in it. And also it is a diagnostic method to decide whether or no the results of TP can be taken as the mandibular position for therapeutic means.
Quantitative and morphological evaluation were processed on the records of GoA and TP of 161 subjects collected over a period of 11 years when taken at the maxillomandibular registration for complete denture construction in pra ical cases.
And relations of these evaluations and denture adjustme t frequency were studied and discussed. As for quantitative study, amount of the protrusive and right-left lateral movement and the spread angle of lateral movement composed from Ap and TP were measured. As for morphological study, new development of GoA Score method was applied. This GoA Score method is to count scores on 4 different components grouped from GoA, and their total score was taken as scores of morphological evaluation of relevant graphics to ensure the objectivity. 4 kinds of groups were classified by the
Conclus ion
Ap/TP distance, and these elements and denture adjustment frequency were analyzed statistically and following results were obtained.
Group A (0 -0.9mm) was 40.4% (65 subjects), Group B (1.0 -1.9mm) 29.8% (48 subjects), Group C (2.0mm+) 22.4% (36 subjects) and Group D (only TP) 7.4%(12 subjects). And in Group A, matching of Ap and TP was 1 .0% of the total and 21 subjects.
Group A showed 7.53 2.27mm, Group B 8.02 3.12mm, Group C 8.86 2.78mm, and no significant differences were confirmed among each G oup.
The right lateral movement showed means of 6.74 2.70mm, and the left lateral movement showed means of 6.63 2.57mm, and no significant differences were confirmed between the right and left sides, or among G oups A, B and C.
The average values showed 113.54 7.917 and no significant differences were confirmed among Groups A, B and C. 
